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BY
STAR'

Tfc* STA
)»ader focrtv
)*ctov «ug«>
aroow and
|oc JxwitiT*
kia Winter and Summer.
♦ Throws down grass or
corn silage in any
kind of weather.
e Starline Unloaders fit
oil silo sizes from 12' to
[fff diameter.

e Add a Starline Auger
Bunk Feeder and you 11
have MECHANIZED
FEEDING from your Star-
line Labor Savers. Thpy're
Time Savers* tool

StMCt STARLIKE SALES ~ SERVICE ~ PARTS
Bam Cleaners - Sil. Uwlaaders »

Am. Ink FhJw»/
[UtT*h

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
SALUNGA, PA.

• Have You Heard?
cents for vegetables and fruits;

(continued from page 15) and poultry; twenty-three
trition conscious when they nineteen cents for dairy foods;
shop- for food. Last year, the 1 sixteen cents for bread and
average American shopper cereals; and eight cents for
spent a dollar this way . . . miscellaneous products. Con-
thirty-four cents for meats aumers usually spend about
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one-fitth of the food dollar
on dairy toods, one of the
basic four food groups re-
cognized as the foundation
for a good diet.

Almost half the nation’s
milk supply is used a*> fluid
milk and cream. The other
half is used in the manufac-
ture of ice cream, butter,
cheese, nonfat dry milk, and
many other dairy products.

The average Amencan likes
American cheese better than
ever , . he ate slightly more
than live and a half pounds of
it during 1961 this was an
all-time high figuie. He also
ate plenty of other kinds of
cheese so that during the year
his total use of cheese was
eight and a half pounds.

Beautiful Layer Cakes
Use the pan size as diiected

m the lecpie or on the cake
mix package If the pans aie
too small, the batter may mn
over the edge It the paiio aie
too large, the layeis will be
thin and have poor volume.

Layer cakes will have a
more velvety, fme-giamed f e\-
tuie it you bake them in pans
with stiaight sides.

Points On Points
For Tractor
Mechanics

Although it’s usually advis-
able to install new breaker
points in the distnbutor whet
sei vicing a tractor engine >Oll
may sometimes find it necess-
aiy to clean and adiust the
old ones due to an emeigentv.

Shojild emergency seivice
become necessary, agncultuie
engineers offer the following
advice on this subject.

When working on the points
be sure to use ciocus cloth as
the buffing agent. Sandpaper
01 other abrasives may damage
the contact surfaces and leave
minute particles of abrasive
in the distributor or magneto
vvhic& ca'n cause excessiv a
wear.

After reinstalling the points,
clean them thoroughly with a
strip of lint-free tape moisten-
ed with ether or an equivalent,
solvent.

Pull the tape back and forth,
across the -contact to iemo\ -

foreign material then, repeat
the process with a diy cloth to
remove all residue and mois-
ture from the contact surfaces.

Taking the time to perfoinx
this opeiation will pay dividen-
ds in longer point life the eng-
ineers say, since one of the
major causes of point oxidat-
ion is impioper cleaning.

New points, too, should al-
ways be cleaned atter install-
ation. This is necessaiy be-
cause a flue film of oil left
by the fingers can contact the
point smtaces, causing rapid
oxidation.

If contamination from oil or
giease should present a cluon-
ic pioblem, the tiouble could
be a worn distributor dine
shaft bi ushing. An excessively
worn bushing may let oil
fumes fi om the oil bieather
cap entei“the distribute! tlu-
ough the distributoi cap rents.

Also, using the wrong typp
of lubileant on the cam may
result in point contamination,
especially it it melts at high
temperature Special lub-
ricants, available for distub-
utor cams, minimize this pro-
blem.

PEPPER UPPER

Best way to brighten up a
drab yard is to install an in-
teresting ■gazebo which will
turtction .as a sunshade :fbi'
loungers. Build the gazebo ou:
of- liflhbif«!igiht, western red
ce4<u:. Jiiaiber*,.

WELD, CUT, HEAT, BRAZE, SOLDER,
HARDSURFACE, POWER LIGHTS, TOOLS,

MACHINERY and HOME APPLIANCES
with one machine!

New Lincoln WeManpower 225
ONLY

$6BO
complete with

welding accessories

Dressel Welding Supply, Inc.
3000 Columbia Ave, (Lincoln Hwy. West)

PHONE: EX 7-1313 LANCASTER, PA.

1962 Special Cattle Sales
Abingdon Livestock Market, Inc.
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Second Hereford Feeder Steer Sale Tuesday, Oct. 9 |
|i State Feeder Calf Sale Tuesday, Oct. 16 |
W Tri-State Feeder Calf Sale Tuesday, Oct. 23 |

Third Hereford Feeder Steer Sale Tuesday, Oct. 30 J
Feeder Pig Sale (1000 Graded-Vaccinated) Tues., Nov. 13 |

*
•jt

All pigs will be vaccinated for Cholorea, Wormed, and De-Loused, They will bo officially graded by Virginia *

Division of Markets and will bo weighed-ln and sold at 3:00 P.M. on sale date. £

PIG SALE STARTS AT 3:00 P.M. I
*

Hereford Heifer & Cow Sale Tuesday, Nov. 20 |
' 1000 Bred Cows/Heifers. Spon. by Vo. Hereford Ass'n. $

CATTLE SALES START PROMPTLY 1 P.M. |
-

- *

ABINGDON, VA. PHONE 628-3551
Sale Every Thurs. All Classes of Livestock

,500-1000 lb. Native Steers Native Steer & Heifer Calves
600 to 2988 HEAD FOR EACH SALE

■¥

Tazewell Livestock Market, Inc. |
TAZEWELL, VA. PHONE 982-9921 t

Sale Every Mon. AH Classes of Livestock |
'i- Tazewell Feeder Steer Sale Wednesday, Oct. 10 |

800 Native Steers 500 - 1000 lbs. %

. Tazewell Feeder Calf Sale Wednesday, Oct. 17 I
800 Native Steer and Heifer Calves t
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All cattle in the sales at both markets will be officially graded by Virginia Division of Markets and will be
weighed-in on the day proceeding the sale date. Check with your County Agent, the Sales Committee or the
Markets for farther information.

CATTLE SALES START PROMPTLY 1 P.M.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL

Abingdon Livestock Market, Inc.
SUfERMISED MARKET - FHONE 628-3551 *•,J


